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Barbara,0twell CrownedMiss Fall
Festival At Sudan Celebration

BarbaraOOtwell out distanced
'three othencontettanUearly Fr-
iday in the popularity contest
whlch 'decided the title of Miss
Fall Festival of Sudan.
blond, blue-eye-d Barbara Is 14

yaarsoldrandaneighth grade stu-

dent at Sudan1Junior high. She Is
'the (daughter of Mr. and Mrs. 0.
B. Otwell, who Itve a few
outside"Sudan.
Barbara was chosen MIbs Fall

"Festival from a of popular
(teenage'.beauties who Included Lu
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Bloodmobile To
The Red Bloodmobile '

Unit will be In Littlefield again
Tuesday.morning and the local

announces that the county
chapter is still short at least 30

donors.
The minimum quota of 150 pints

can not be met with less than 250

donors due to frequent rejection
of donors at the unit. For various
reasonsdonors cannot always give

after they come.Doctors who
check ach sometimesadvise
them not to give blood. This re-

duces the number of actually
taken.Prospective donors,however,
should not stay away Just because
they 'think they might not bo able
to donate. Competent local phy
sicianswin check them,at the unit.

Late Friday afternoon only 220

pledge had been returned;
and Mrs. Lyle Brandon, secretary
of local chapter, announced that
unless the additional pledges came
In over tho weekend, solicitations
would be locally Monday for
tho badly needed 30 pledges.

Can YOU give a pint of

Tuesday? Tho bloodmobile unit
will bo at tho First Baptist Church
Educational building as it was In

July. by and donate.

Charles Joplln, son of Mr. and

Mrs. C. A. Joplln, who is a senior

at in Lubbock, returned to

tho campus Saturday to start
classes.
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SharleneWagner.
Queen Crowns Queen

The crowning of Miss Fall Fes-
tival took place Frldav nleht In

stadium during the half as
tne budan met the team
from

With the Sudanband In new uni-
forms playing "The Eyes of Texas,"
a red convertibleDroughtMiss Tex-
as, Connie Wray Hopping, onto the
field. Radiant In a strapless gown
of pristine white. Miss Texas rode

Press

at
Anton Future Homemakers chap-

ter took a bus load of girls to the
Hockley at Levelland
last Friday. Their booth won first
prize and also the girls' entries
won quite a few ribbons.

Tho entries and placements
were:

Bread division:
Nut bread, Jean Prentice 2nd,

Betty Baker, 3rd.
Blscultsi Judy Williams, 2nd and

Wllla Cdueh 3rd. """"

Cakes: Angel food, Jo Lynn An-

derson 1st, Devil Foods, Sandra
Broome 1st, Apple Sauce, Betty
Spradley 3rd, Chocolatelayer, Judy
Williams 1st; White layer, Jerlene
Landers 1st, Jane Whitfield 2nd,
Chiffon, JoreneAshburn 1st, Eula
Stacy 3rd.

Cookies, Louise Oakley 1st.
fruit:
tomatoes: Judy Williams

1st, Sandra Broome 2nd.
tomato Juice Medeline

Ryals 1st, Melba Harper 2nd.
black eye peas, Wllla

Couch 2nd, Mary Johns 3rd.
snap peas: Betty Baker

2nd, Wllla Couch 3rd.
On Back Page)
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on the back of the car, waving to
the crowd. Under the floodlights,
Bhe Joined Mayor Harold Close, J.

Miller, general manager of the
festival, and the four escorts of
the queen and runners-up-. The
bandcontinued to play as the green
convertible carrying the queen,
Barbara Otwell, and her court, cir-
cled the field.

Gold Trophy Presented
Miss Texas crowned Barbara

officially Miss Fall Festival, she
presentedher with an bouquet
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Win

Fair

Visit Littlefield
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ConstructionTo Start At Once On

New Home For Piggly-Wiggl- y

JudgingTeam

Going to
W. W. Hall and the FFA Dairy

Products Judging Team left Sat-

urday morning to attend the Na-

tional FFA Judging Contest being
held this year In Waterloo, Iowa.

The local Judcinc teamwon first
place in the state contest conduct
ed at Texas A&M. May 6 ot tnts
year and will be only team pres
ent representing the state ot lexas.

The team members, Darrell and
Larry Kemmemer, Johnny Fields,
and Bill Womack, are all second
year agrlcultuie studentsat Little-Hel- d

high school. Darrell Is a sen-

ior, Larry, his brother, a Junior. Bill
Is a Junior, too; Johnny, a sopho-

more.
The boysand their instructor left

at a.m. yesterday,in a pick-up- .

They are "detourlng" via St. Louis,
Mo. to pick up the Cardinal-Brown- s

game Sunday afternoon which
means they'll have to do some hnrd
driving after leaving these city

limits.
Registration the National

FFA Judging Contest will take

place Tuesday at 6 p.m. Wednes-

day morning boys from over the
United States will be divided Into

three groups to Judge. Scores will

be added up late In the afternoon,

nnd the winners announced at a
banquet Wednesday afternoon.

First place winners nro the Gold

Medal team and second place win-

ners, the Silver Medal team.
The International Dairy Show Is
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Bhould beSmallpox

made for all children
...u t hpen vaccinated that
Willi UUIO schools begin
enroll In Littlefield
ning September,w- - ru,v"" jr

Bed to vaccinate the pupils this
term of 1952. It is a known

of smallpox hasthat
been heater in the United States

vaccination not naUonal
where Jb
ly compulsory, iu , "

h
which require vacci."
United States the Incidence is par-...,--,

!, in thosestateswhich

make little effort to vaccinate cbll- -

dren against tne u.bcu.
Since this Is an acute and high

ly communicaDie "'"'""" 7
mortality rate and frequen

comnllcat ons, ana tw " -- - -
negligible, it would

Ih Keseem logical that compu

vaccination would bedeah
... w....i,ormnre. BinCO this dls--
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of red carnationsand a gold tro-

phy. The diminutive queen who
only measures five-on- e was wearing
a lime green straplessgown.

As the convertibles carrying the
queen, her court, and their escorts
drove off the playing field at Mas.
ten stadium the band struck up
"Let Mo Call You Sweetheart."

Elsenhower Wires Sudan
The Fall Festival at Sudan

opened Friday at noon with words
of salutation from General Elsen-
hower delivered via telegram. The

"All the

LAMB 28,

Ninth

A
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will be the
and
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Fire Sundaynight about
caused about ?&,000 damage tothe
Sudan Methodist church. The
of unknown origin started in the
nttic or near the roof.

fire responded
to the alarm and the fire was soon
brouKht under control little
damage to the church. Smoke

on back Page)
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Judge Elton Chapman, District
Governor of Rotary, District of
Floydnda, Texas, was the guest of
the local group Wednesday
Thursday of week. He made
his official to the Littlefield
Club when nn assem-

bly him in charge, was at
Fisher's Cafe at 7 following
which dinner was served.

Governor Chapman was accom-

panied by
Governor Chapman

iwero also present at the regular

onidemlc staces. it therefore ap

pears that measures

would be most desirable. In West
Texas, citizens should be con-corne-d

about smallpox becausethis
disease is prevalent in our neign-borin-g

country, Mexico;
quently, we are more exposed to

this disease than states in m in-

terior. An epidemic, therefore, is
more likely to occur.

The cost of is
small. A child can be

by his own physician at
a of 3. Those who cannot af-

ford to pay this sum can be vacci-

nated free of charge by the school
nurse. The school can obtain this
vaccine free of charge through the
County Health Officer from the

of Health in Austin.

Each child should be screened

for visual problems at the begin-

ning ot each through the fifth
grade, each alternate year
through the remainder of his
school life. The Snellen Test
.. , nn... koine are com- -

ltlv for jmrpow,

Republican candidate for the presi-
dency sent his personal

and bestwishes for a very
successful festival" to the whole
city in care of J. W. Miller, general
manager.

special guest list was grow-
ing longer the progress'of the
many scheduled events. Eleven
Chinese officers just off Formosa
who are in training at Reese AFB
came early Friday. Only one of the
group speaks English, but all were

(Continued On Back Page)

News While It's News"

No. 62

Tuesday

at East 7h and

The transaction Involved the
purchase of three from
Boone, one lot each from Hom-

er Sewell and Mrs. Neale A. Doug-

lass, Sr. Tho Douglass home will
be moved from the property.

It is expected that construction
will start at once on the building,
which will be 140x65 ft, of
light brick title construction.

Starting on the west line of
Douglass' lot the building will run
140 feet eastand south65 feet. The
lot purchased from Mr. Sewell
provide parkingspace for the cus-
tomers of

weekly Rotarian Luncheon In tho
basement of the First Methodist
Church Thursday

deal of major importancewas closed this
week, whereby C. Hewitt purchasedfive
immediately south of tlie main section,on
which consfmctedthe future home of
local Piggly-Wiggl-y mjfocery Four of

Farwell Avenue, andsfue

CHURCH ORGAN
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SUDAN FIDRE
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noon.

business

Market.

enable
In

an endeavor to Interna -

tlonal understanding, good and
peace. That was the message of
Governor Chapman In addressing
the group

In addition to the activities of

this
Judge

once
skin

over

and
this

and

and

uapd
this

The

lots

and

will

will

since these give only Infor
of child's vision for distant

and tell nothing at all
about the visual situation at the
reading or distance, where
research and clinical experience

that most vis-

ual originate.
The use of either the

Screening Instrument or the
Kevatone Instrument is recom
mended for purpose. The Mas
sachusetts Instrument mignt do
preferable, for the reasons that it
Is a little less expensive to buy

and the resultsare easier Inter
by a layman.

The nurse, or a teacher,
or someother person trained In the
use of the and working
under the guidance ofthe local

should do screening
with these Instruments. Pupils
screening should be classified as
passing, doubtful, failing. The
follow-u- p on those classified as
doubtful falling Is the moBt
Dart of the nrocram. This Is

Ue at most
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LIQUOR WITNESS

Tom (Pinkie) Roden, Odessa,

liquor dealer, Is he ap--"

peared at the opening of the
House Crime liquor
hearing In Austin, Tex. as the
committee begana probe of West
Texas liquor violations.

AP Wlrephoto

Pvt. WisemanIs

Honor Graduate
At Army School

Pvt. Clols D. WlBeman ot Sudan,
was honor graduateof tho latest
class to complete the engineer
equipr"1"- - maintenance v
the

" eer Scnool, Fort
Belv lember of Head--

quart ce Company of
the 8 Engineer Bata--

lion at "1 Wood, Mo.,

Wlsem' 1 five months
with tt jmi.

Water Meeting At

MuleshoeMonday
An Important water meeting has

been called for Bailey County, to
be held Monday night, Sept. 29, 'in
the district Courtroom at Muleshoe.

Somemattersof vital importance
to the irrigation farmer will be dis-

cussed. v- - - .

5f fleers oPKercSer'dlstrlct.Tv'fio.'r:
calling the meeting issued th6

following statement.
The officers of the Bailey Coun-

ty Water Association earnestly re-

quest your presence at this meet-
ing. The discussion and your views
on well spacing, requiring permits
to drill licensing ot drillers,
keeping logs on wells and many
other subjectsregarding
irrigation will be on the program.

Water Is one of your most val-

uable assets: It is that
you attend the meeting and voico'
your opinion and do your part to
protect this valuable asset.

I plained, Rotary International has
snent more than Sl.000,000 in recent
years through its program of utu--

' for oneyear In countriesother than
their own, as ambassadorsof good
will. Since this progrnm was es-

tablished in 1947, 394 Rotary Fel-

lowships have beenawarded to
in 48 countries. Two hnvo

son made responsible for this par
ticular program, should keep a sep
arate of those placed In tho
doubtful and in the falling cate
gories; and they should bo re--

screenedonce or twice later in tho
school year, and at the beginning;
of the next school year.

Experience has demonstrated
that it is much better that
ing be done as indicated above, by
tho school nurse by a teacher,
or by someone In the school sy-te-

especially trained under
direction ot the local vision spe
cialist rather thanby
himself.

All food handlcts In school
cafeteria should be given a thor
ough health examination by a com-
petent physician with a detailed
form for use by tho examining
physician, prepared by this council.

All the recommendations of the
Health Council.

which meets regularlyevery month,
are under consideration at this
time by the school

District GovernorAddressesRotary
Club At Luncheon Meeting

Rotnry Clubs In 83 countries dent which
the world are united standing college graduatesto study

promote

Rotary's 7,600 Clubs within their . been selected from this District,
own to promote but only one, Jerry Briscoe of

Chapman ex--1 (Continued on Back Page)
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SenatorNixon's Report The Nation-- H and FFA

Senator Richard Niton's dramatic fight for his
life over television and radio networks Tues-

day night may be b"U appraised by the fact that
the mission was fulfilled ably.

The young Republican nominee for vice president
not only retained his temporarily preonilous place
on the GOP ticket but also, on the basis of the pop-

ular reaction to his broadcast, won himself many
friends and Influenced many voters on his own be-

half. Irrespectiveof whether the NKon appeal to the
American people was emotional, the political offect
Is the same. And that victory In November Is the
transcendentconcern In the campaign.

The caliber of the radio-T- appearance may be
measured by the fact that It evokedwarm sentiments
among millions of families in American homes
through the personal allusions to the family life of

the Nlxons. In those respects. Dick Nixon, as he Is

called by his associates,manifested someof the dra-

matic taient and appeal of successful political lead-

ers in the past'.
Genernl Elsenhower, the GOP presidential candi-

date, applauded Senator Nixon's courage and fight-to- g

spirit an apt analysis from the viewpoint that
the young Californjan had his reputation and po-

litical future at stake in his appearance Tuesday
night before millions of voters. The general, as a.

peerlessmilitary leader, hashad adequateexperience
in appraisingcharacter, and his verdict on his run

LET'S TALK LIVESTOCK
By Ted Gouldy

FORT all from to while plainer
livestock sorts $15 to $20.

and heifers sold $23.50
were uneven.At Fort Worth
cows lost 50 cents or moie of last
week's advances In the opening
session. Bulls were steady to
btrong. Fed cattle ruled steady, but
grassy steers and yearlings were
weaker. High quality and light-
weight stockerswere around steady
but lesserqualified kinds eased.

Choice re
calves down. bucks

Very $6

feeder lambs
seeral to yearl--

latter prices,
Hogs advanced 25 cents,

at $20 and $20.25. Sows steady
at $15 to

Lambs 50 cents or
lower. Ewes to 50 cents
higher and closed weak. Fresh
shorn sheep and Iambs were dis-

counted $1 to $2 under those in the
wool.

and choice slaughter steers
and lings for $24 to $31 50.
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full of financial and In the
throughout his the Impartial audit 20 of the Panhandle

furnished by California and
the legal opinion attending the audit rare
demonstration of political candor. The GOP candi-
date logically suggestedthe on the part
of the opposition.

The doubt millions on his sincerity
and good faith In the although the
question of political Impropriety remain.
He touched the of sympathy in many

man ethically have erred bit in
big of politics. Certainly, his older admirers

did not Dick their good motives
In providing the fund,

full, convincing on the
the senator's to the of his

until November. But the re-

action of seasonedobservers at moment
the relatively youthful GOP candidate for the vice
presidency made superb appearance and
Tuesday night before the bar of opinion

have Even his
him grudging admiration for the
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Yearling at $15 to $22

then, bring to $18. Slaugh-

ter ewes before Korea brought
to $11, and $5.25 to $7.25. Feed-
er lambs at $15 to $23 then, now
sell at $12 to $18. Feederyearlings
then drew to $21, and $10
to $14.

Just a year this week steers
and yearlings sold Fort Worth
from $23 to $38, to $10 above
cunent prices. Cows a year ago
this week cashed from $15 to $28,
buDeWrom $28.50 down. Fat calves
toppfd at $34.50 a year this
weej and stocker calves at $40 and
higher dollars and $12, respec-
tively, higher than tndav'n ipvola

At Fort Worth. Lambs topped at
50 a rear ago, to above

today Ewes drew to $15.50 a
year $7.25 down today.
Yearlings brought $27, against $18
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$25
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$400 In Prizes

To
judging

will not only enjoy 'some interest
Ing contests but will have an

to competefor about $400
in prizes. The contests will be held
at the time of the Southwest Soil

and
Plowing Contests nt the PanTech
Farmson U.S. Highway 60 between
Amarillo and Panhandle.

The stubble-mulc- plowing con-

tests win be held for and FFA
boys, each having their own con-
test. The winner of each contest
will receive a $50 cash prize; 2nd
plnce is $30; 3rd place is $20 and
4th place is $10. A splendidplacque
will be presented the top winner
of each contestIn addition to the
prize money.

The boys and girls and the
FFA boys competing In their ie- -

spectlve tractor driving contests
straightforward, and manner receive generous prizes.

Littlefield

Associated

against

priced
funny

living!

FOR HIM

Littlefield,

DRAKE

CtUDty Leader

adTertlsernenta,

aaaouat
advarttaasaesML

For

iomcm

op-

portunity

Management Demonstrations

The first prize will be $25, the 2nd
place $15, third place $10 and
fourth place $5. The girls will
compete with girls only, the
boys and the FFA boys have sep-
arate contests.

In the range or grass Judging
contests there will be prizes for
the adults and prizes for the Jun-
iors. Each group will receive a $15
first prize; $10 secondprize; $7.50
third prize and $5.00 fourth prize.

Those interested in any of the
contestsare urged to get in touch
with their extension agents or vo-

cational agriculture teachers at
once. Rules and regulations have
been sent to each county agent of-
fice and each voc-a- office in this
area.

The try-out- s for all plowing and
tractor drfving contests will be at
9:00 o'clock in the morning Wed-
nesday, October 1, at PanTech
Farmson U.S. Highway 60 between
Amarillo and Panhandle.The finals

By--

At- -

PfPsj.

820 East St.

The Littlefield scene as tecotded

hi the October 5, 1933 edition of

the Lamb County Leader.

New Creamery To Open Hero

Next Monday Work will be com-

pleted this weekend on the South

Plains Creamery plant, according

to Jack Wayne, manager and part
owner, and will be open for busi
ness Monday.

The gathering of cotton is active
ly underway in the Enrth section.
Cotton pickers are needed.

Headlines: Olton To Play Little-

field Wildcats On Gridiron Here
This Friday Afternoon First Visit
Of Olton Team In Several Years
Fast interesting game anticipated
by fans.

The quarterly meeting of the Lu

theran church was held last Wed

will be held in the afternoon fol-

lowing the and
speaking program during the noon
hours.

The ridges around the craters of
the moon may be as much as 20,000
feet in height,

Gillette
BLUE BLADES
IN HANDY DISPENSER

romporfmiofe

B39 Kpatt

ANNOUNCING
THE OPENING

nesday night. Arnold Ogerly was
elected to office of secretary ni

vacant through death of lnstPn i 0l'.... I tf Tn1- l- t. - ' Ul""" """ n. children hnof Sudan was accepted
voting membership.

and Mrs. W. D. Connell of
Lubbock were guests Sunday
of J. O. Connell.

Mrs. Everett Winston
and family spent Sunday in Lub-boc-

guests of Mrs. Winston's
sister, Mrs. T. I. Drown.

FOIt SALE 3 wagons, milk
cows, horses, mules. First Na-

tional Dank.

The Sprlnglake Wolverines met
Olton Mustangs on Olton

gridiron Friday, September 29.
Score In favor of
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WESTERN WHOLESALE
i

CONTRACT CARPET CO.

Ave. M Phoa

i

Carload of new.
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TIRE STORE
E-- NEEDLES& SON

820 East Fourth St.
(Across From Renfro Bros. Grocery)
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50ilr Prices BeforeYou Buy
FamCottonTrailers For Sale

B. E. Needles& Son
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Phone
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RST CUTS

imw iu ji

borj Wobbor, wlfo of tbo
said Frances J. Wobbor,
given itanio InltlnlH being
unknlwnj Wallaco Sarbor; Knth-erln- o

J. Sarbor, wlfo of tbo
paid Wallace' Sarbor;
SarborKanoim; Itoy Knnous, bus-ban- d

of Myrtle Sarbor Knnous;
Elizabeth M. Snrber; Iloboit Mey-or- ;

Jewel Meyer, wife of tho said
Itobert John Gehres; Mar- -

"Acres of

I BACK TO YOU

f

51, One Block South of the

54

bntact Co-O- p Gin at

&W Mf

tv3

f".

Wi

her
anil

A

L J1 1m
fi'--m

OTtXXiAn v- -

PEEP--80 Count Box

...

Sl.irrn

to
LB

'

ESH

Myrtle

Meyer;

wm

J. M. Budd

?'t. wife of the sil.l P n rn?'

m o !i; ft non rtocktaU.

rniim, " ut'nci corpo- -le .
ami nddiesies of"stockholders being unknown F.

" ey' 1,cr Klven nnmo nnd '

JnltlnU being unknown; Margaret!
of hn ;mBuC D- - Lo"B. 1'usban,

Inii, n", h0r I,er'ons claiming
Covert Long,

any
aml t0 th , t Jmor patrol of land hereinafter deo-- !

ribert, who-- e names nnd placesoftedenreare unknown to plaintiff,nd nlo nil of tho unknown own'
r. and .laimants of any intoieat In

and o the lots, tracts nnd parcels
of land hereinafter described,
Wioe name-- ! and places of iel-nonc- e

nie unknown to plaintiff;
ami nlo all of the unknown heirsof eaih A at Tn.o.
Jones,wife of the said A. M. Jones
her given name and Initials being
unknown. J Nolan Norrls: -
Nonls, wife of the said J. Nolan
iSOrrls. her plvnn ii omn nn,i iiii- -
belng unknown; Frences J. Web-- '
1)0.I',: Webber, wlfo of the
said I raneesj Webber, her glen
name ami Inlti.iia i,iiw ,ik..Wallace Sarher; Katherlne n. Par-be-r,

wlfo of the said Wallace Sin-
ner; Myrtle Sarber Kanous; Iloy
Kanous. husband of Myrtle Sarher
Kanous: Elizabeth M. Sarbor; Rob-
ert Meyer; Jewel Meyer, wife of
the said Hobert Meyer; John Geh-lei- ;

Margaret Gehres,wife of the
said John Gehres; C. C. Covert;

Covert, wlfo of the said
C. C. Covert, her given name and
Initials being unknown; G. E.
Lockhart; Lou Lockhart, wife of
tho said G. E. Lockart; F. Pllley;

Pllley, wife of the said F.
Pllley, her given name and initials
being unknown; Margaret Covert

C D. Long, husband of the
said Margaret Covert Long;

GREETING:
You are commanded to appear

and answer tho plaintiff's petition
in or oeiore ten ociock a.m., oi
the first Monday after the expira-
tion of forty-tw- o (42) days from
the date of Issuance of this cita-tfo-

the same being Monday the
3rd day of November, A.D. 1952,
at or beforo ten o'clock A. M., be-
fore tho Honorable District Couit
of Lamb County, Texas, 64th Ju-
dicial District, at the Court House

La?A 6ET SPGCIMPMKAGG HB

APKINS

Use coupon back and save
nzyJ pyrehose Tide

f V

12c FLOUR 4Sc PEARS
HAMS Butt Ends, LB

-- 53
HAMS ShankEnds LB 43$'
PORK SHOULDER

STEAK lb ig
FIRM HEADS

LETTUCE 12c
BUNCH

GREEN ONIONS -- TM
RED DELICIOUS

APPLES 19c
MINOLE

ACON LB 45c
ELKHORN

'HKESE

SE? SKINLESS

LB. ........... w--

A s. " v

URK chops .....-- :;.

LB

--kteff - illiiiK IT fT

f "vr

tlrf,el1, Tox,ls- - Snll Plaintiff'sPetition was filed on tho 30th dayJuly, 952. Tho file numbersld suit being No. 3303.
The namesof the parties in saidWit mo. Deo Wllks, plaintiff. A. M

lZ ;r--: ,0,!C9' Vto of tlie

find
ii,iM, "IT8' 1,0.r B,ven ni10being unknown; J n0.an Norrls; Norrls, wire oftho said J. Nolan Norrls, her given

nnmo nnd Initials being unknown;
J'rnncesJ, Wobbor; Web- -
ber, wlfo of the snld Fiances J.r lKr Blvon nam' andinitnls being unknown; Wallace
Sniber; Kathoilne D. Sarber, wifeof the snld Wallace Sarber; Mjrtle
hatber Knnous; Roy Kanous, hus-SK-

"f Myitlo Sarber Kanous;
Lllzabeth M. Sarber; Robert Mey--

;. c.w?! Mo'cl' wlf0 of "o "nldRobeit Meyer; John Gehies; Mat-Kat-

Gehres,wire of the said JohnGehies; c C. Covert ; Cov-
ert, wife of the snld C. C Covert
hoi gen name and lnltlnls being
;""'"'"" -. icKiiait: Lou
Lorkhart. wife ot the said G E
Lockhart; the unknown stockhold-ers or thd Third Nntlonal Rank of
Plalinlew, Texas, a defunct corp-
oration, the nnmps nnil nilHrooon
of Its stockholders being unknown;
P. Pllley; puiey, wife of
the said r. Pllley, he- - given name
and initials being unknown; Mar-gni-

Covert Lone; C. D Long
husbandof the said Maigaret Cov-
ert Long; each deceased,and their
belts nnd legal iepre"entntle,tho
name and residenceof each and all
of whom is unknown; nnd all otherpersons claiming any Interest In
and to the lots, tracts or parcelsof
land hereinafter described, whoe
names and places of residenceare
unknown to plaintiff, and nlo all
of the unknown owners and claim-
ants of any Interest In nnd to the
lots, tracts and parcels of land
hereinafter described,whose names
and places of residence are un-
known to nlalntlff: Includlne Ern-este- n

Lockhart Watson and hus-
band Dill Kd Watson; Leona
Knight, a fptr sole, and Kaye
Ed"'irds, n minor. ns defendants.

Th" mtiirp nf snlil suit liolno- anh.
stant'ally as follows, A suit
to recover nossesslonend title nf
certain real estate lying and
situated In Lamb Countv Texas,
describedas all of Lots N03. One
(1), Two (2), Three (3), Ten (10),
Eleven (11), and Twelve (12), In
uiock mo rorty-thre-e (43). of the
Original Town of Olton, in Lamb
County, Texas, according to the
map or plat thereof recorded in

en I

en of

K

--r S

4

Tide

KANKFURTERS

'AMBURGER MEAT 49'

mmn"j&L'"mt'f:

tho Deod Records of Lamb County,
Texas, reference to which mnp or
plat Is here made for moro partlc-ula- i

description thereof, togothor
with all Improvements thereon sit-
uated; and said suit being in tho
usual form of Trespass to Try
Titlo, and containing further nl- -

lecntlnna tn thn nttnnt Hint i, In In.
tltf ovmis tho record title to snld
land nnd further owns titlo to snld
land under the three, five and ten
year statutes of limitation; nnd
that title Is presumed to bo In
plaintiff all as a result of peace
iblo and adverse possession,under
duly recorded deeds and claim of
right nnd payment of taxes on said ,

piopeity.
If this citation is not served

within ninety days after the date
of Its issuanco, It shall be lettnned
unserved.

Issued the 16th day of September,
'A. D. 1952. , .

rJivtiM TTMnpw w tiAvn Ain
SEAL OF SAID COURT at office
at Llttlefleld, Texas, this 16th da
of September,A. D. 1952.

(SEAL)
Treva Qulgley

Cleik, District Coutt, Lamb County,
Texas,,64th Judicial Dlstilct

(Published In the Lamb County
Leader September 21, 28, October
5, 12, 1952)

In former times, many African
tribes kept cattle for use asa form
of currency and seldomslaughtered
them for food.

The word "nerve' orglnally
meant tendon, but now refers to
tho structures through which the
brain sends messagesto the body,
Including much of the brain itself.

"Was a nervouswreck
front agonizing pain

I found Pazo!"
lays Mrs. A. W., SanAntonio, Texas
Speed amazing relief from miseries of
simple piles, with soothing Pazo! Acts
to relievepain, itching instantly soothes
inflamed tissues lubricates dry. hard-
enedparts helps prevent cracking, sore
ness rcaucc swelling, iuu get. icu iuiii
forting help. Don't suffer needlesstorture
from simplepiles. Get Pazo for fast, won-
derful relief. Ask your doctor atout it.
Suppository form also tubeswith per- -

loraieu pucpipc lur easyappiiiduuu,
f Poio Omlmtnt anJ SupposUoilts

LARGE

PACKAGE--

5-L- b. Bag

Apples
Salmon

COMSTOCK

PIE
CAN

Tall Can

HEINZ BAKED BEANS

Cans

HEINZ CREAM TOMATO 35c
Tall Can

HEINZ MACARONI

17-O- z. Can

HEINZ SPAGHETTI

No. Can

HEINZ CHILI WITH BEANS

i,a4N&iffim!immB)W!iBNiii)ia

CREAMY 1 LB. BOX

CRACKERS.

LAMB LEADER, SUNDAY, 23,

v&"imm-rs.'- " "airsfcixapeiKf:

THE COWBOYS GATHER
ROUND THE WAGON Murray
Evans (with football), new head
coach at Hardin-Slmmon- s Univer-slt-y,

Sheriff Will Watson, and the
gather around a chuck

YOUR (&Pift

LIGHT CRUST ELNA Extra Fancy, In Heavy

LB

Ul.

lb.

until

Syrup,

200 Phone

I

No. 2

ALASKA

CHUM
TALL CAN

16
3

OF

19

15
300

39
FLAKE

COUNTY SEPTEMBER 1952

Cowboys

5V

ipp

No. 2x2 Can

n

wagon to talk about their 1952
gridiron campaign at Abilene,
Tex. The Cowboys open with .
Arizona State of Tempe in a

Border Conference game in Abi-

lene. AP Photo

GAS.

OIL Y
GREASE

Washing and Lubrication

Fritz Diersing

PhelpsAve. and Highway 84 200--J

Ic

&&mzm

S TRADE MAW

18c

FOR 20c

APPLE BUTTER JQrf
Zestee, 28-o- z. jar
GRAPE JELLY flu
Welch, 10-o- z, jar UV
GRAPELADE A
Welch, 10-o- z. jar V

MARMALADE (
Welch Orange, 10 Oz.AW
PLUM PRESERVES tof
Welch, 10-o- z. jar AUV

--ri
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PanhandleSouth PlainsFall-- Will

Openat Lubbock Monday,Sept.29

Spectacular aerial at'- hlazr.g
fireworks, a giant balloon parade
the area'sfirst showing of national
television shows and the finest e

hlblts n.--e among the many free at-

tractions at the Panhandle South
Plains Fair which opens at Lub-

bock Monday, Sept. 29.

Lower admission prices together
with the program of outstanding
entertainment are expected to at-

tract more than 150.000 personsbe-

fore West Texas' most gala fair
closes Saturday, Oct. 4.

For the first time South Plains
residentscan seeMilton Berle, Jim-

my Durante, the Show of Shows,
plus many other leading national
television shows. The special free
TV displays In the Merchants
Building will operate three times
dally so all can view the wonders
of television. In addition to the top-
flight network programs, visitors
can see themselves on the screen
when the cameras are turned on
the audience.

The giant balloon parade, fea-
turing nil nf iha fnrnrltaa nf TVrtti.

derland, will wind through Lub-
bock streetsbeginning at 2:30 p.m.
opening day. The mile-lon- g caval-
cade will also Include 105 clowns,
numerous bands and the Lubbock
County Sheriffs Posse.

Every afternoon and evening the
midway will be Jammed as the
crowds thrill to the reckless per-
formance of four free aerial acts
high above the Fairgrounds.

The largest fireworks display ev-
er held at the Fair is on tap each
evening when the skies will be
filled with a brilliant, multi-colore- d

show of more than 850 shelK
Entries alreadyreceived from allparts of West Texas and New Mex-

ico Indicate a record-breakin-g live-
stock exhibit. Most of the area's
best cattle and swine will be
shown.

Again this year the agriculture,
farm machinery, rabbit show, Boy
Scbuts and women's exhibits will
attract thousands to the many var-
ied displays.

On the midway. The carnival
rides, concessions and specialities
will once more be presented by Bill
Hames, an expert showman who
has built his show Into one of the
nation's best.

SudanBoy To

ReceiveNational
FFA Degree

The highest degree given by Fu-tur- o

Farmers of America, the
American Farmer degree, wilt be
conferred on Raymond Kamp of
Sudan and 35 other Texas FFA
boys at the national convention Oc-

tober 14 In Kansas City, Mo.
Mora boys were chosenfrom Tex-

as for this honor than from any
other state. Illinois was second
with 17, and North Carolina and
Tennesseeeach have 16 receiving
tho award.

The degree is limited to FFA
members who have beenout of high
school at least one year 'and who
are showing evidence of becoming
successfully established In farm-
ing.

Each degree winner will receive
.i certificate, a gold key, and a $50
check from the Future Farmers
Foundation of America.

Local FarmersTo

Attend Flying

Farmer Breakfast
i

Airborne fanners in this area'
Iave beenn ,tte, o a Flying Farm-
er Ilreakfa--t at Borger at seven
o'clock Mondaymorning, sponsored
by the four County Agricultural
Workers Council. j

M. W. Alford, operator of the lo- -

cal airport, J. M. Johnson of
Hound-up- , and several others were
lute Jn receiving notice of the
breakfast,but are making plan3 to
attend.

After a short session at Borger,
statedHerbertHunt of Claude,Texa-
s-, all will take off for the South-
west Soil Management Demonstra-
tions and Plowing Contests at Pan-Tec-h

Farms In the southwest cor-
ner of Carson County.

A field for landing has been pro-
vided on the PanTech Farm3 and
transportation will be furnished to
and from theflying field. Hunt, sec-
retary of the Staked Plains Soil
Conservation District, is anxious to
seeall of his Flying Farmer friends
on this occasion.

J. P. Smith, managerof PanTech
Farms and chairman of the pro-
gram committee, assures all per-
sons of tho great Southwest, Inter-
estedIn better agriculture,that Oc-

tober 1 will be a day long to be
remembered.Hon. Clifford Hope,
well known Congressman of Kan-

sasand long time friend of agricul-
ture, has been invited to address
tho group during the noon recess
from tho plowing contests.Bands
and other entertainmentwill be on

T,.e Greek waul for music in-- i

hi led a'l stud es Intended to cul-

tivate the mind rather than the
body.

SorePiles
, Don't let aore. Aery, painful. Itching

ilmple PlleJ drive you nearly crair. In IS
minutes CHINAROID itarts siring you
wonderful cooling, soothing, temporary re-

ining relief from pain, burning and Itch- -
lng or money back guaranteed,denulns
rimiAftora cost onlr 11.00 at druffslsti.
Try It today for better sleep tonight, and
a brighter tomorrow.

Modern FUnge" txstier,

precious

leisure. conveniences
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Home room elections Wednesday
and Thursday at the Junior
school decided student council
members the 1052-5-3 Stu-
dents in homeroom elected
one member, and tho teacher ap-
pointed the other.

Student council members
the ninth grade are Beverly Yohn-er- ,

Bob Patsy Reeves, Bill
Kennemer, A. H. Itoberts, Roger
Gomez, and Johnlta Callanl.

Representing the eighth grado
the student will be Aaron
Swart, Linda Sue Riddle, Anne Q.
Bellamy, Lloyd Champion, Vlrgie
Stuteville, Cotton, Sammy
McCormlck, Helen Henry,
Faye and Billy Llghtsey.

Seventh grade student council
members are Buddy Jones, Georgia

Matthews, Barbara Kelsay,
Ceclle Johnson, Teddye Jo Bltner,
Billy Crowell, PaulaCarmicklo, and

to round out the day's pro-
gram of plowing contests, soil

demonstrations, machin-
ery exhibits, otc. Plenty of

on grounds.

Then As How, the
For Independence

Tevans' political IndependenceIs

no surprise to historians, says Jos--

oph Leaih. professor at ieas
Western College, in uis new uuuk

Tplral Tenns" pub
llshed by the Press.

As far as the 1830's,

Thiee Legged Willie Wllllnmson
was appointed a district judge by

Sam Houston, he let the commun-
ity how things were going to
be, some of the citizens had
Informed him that wanted
none of Houston's courts there.

I Williamson placed a rifle at one
' elbow and a pistol at the and

HOME FASHION TIME --SEPTEMBER1827

Cooking Can Fun
with the

QtoEEe;Merbut
CmCze

Let Most help you more

cooking and give you

now all the pleasant

txtras

FtBBEEBBk.

' 4??5iBEflEflEflEflESaK&yMEflBSEEEEji

for

building

lunch

the famous offered only by O'Keefe Mcrritt!

ErcfvtiV

VANISHING SHCir
COVEK

The handy be-
comes a console
cover over the burn-
ers cooking's
done)

Exchafv
KOOL KSNTtOl

PANIL
Scientific design
routes away

the convenient-
ly slanted knobs.

ExcfcWv

OILIft
Instant selection of
broiling levels . . .
Speedray Element
broils fasterl

GERS
FURNITURE

E. C. RODGERS,Owner-Manag- er

205 PhelpsAvenue LITTLfiFIELD
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Typical Texan

Fought Political

"The Just
SMI

back when

know
after

they

other

if

new

ihlf

when

heat
from

With the county's farmers call-

ing for nn additional 1000 cotton
field hands, cotton pulling and pick-

ing season opened in Lamb county
Inst week, according to the local
office of the Texas
Commission in Llttlefleld.

Although figures released by
D. Jorden, managerof the local of
fice, showed his office had
placed In excess of 420 agricultural

Larry Sharp.
Tho executive council, governing

body of the student council, made
up of president, sec-
retary, and treasurer, will be
chosen from the above group at
the first meeting of the student
council next week. The exact date
of this first meeting has not been
set,

Mrs. JohnRlchy, English teacher,
Is advisor for the student

The word "navy" orginally meant
all the shipping owned by one
country, and only later was the
meaning limited to warships.

declared' "Hiur e. hear jr. court
for tho third tlntn. t N either now

In session 01 by God somebody's
going to get killed "

Leach says, however,the popular
conception of a Texan as someone
bellfgerent. Independent as a hog
on Ice, nnd given to loud and long
boasting about his statecame more
from tho East than from Texas.
For Instance, a Now York magnzlne
In 18S2 said "the typical Texan Is

half-huma- who eats
raw buffalo and sleepsout on the
palrle; ho Is peaceableonly after
he has killed everybody In sight

be

"America's Gil to

nourishing meal .free you from worries

Begin to enjoy tV fe

on

the

&
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Phone221

COUNTY COHON CROP READY;

FIELD WORKERS IN DEMAND

Employment

t,

workers by the first of thi3 week,
Lamb county's estimated 200,000
bale cotton crop was still waiting
for badly needed workers.

The situation of T. Aigaki, cot-
ton farmer near Sprlnglake, is
typical or what Is happening all
over the county. Monday morning,
Mr. Aigaki reportedthat ho had 13
bales out of his fields, but that he
could have had 50 ready to gin if
workers had been available.

The need for additional hand in
creases daily as more and more
cotton reaches picking and pulling
stages. To do an adequate job, an
estimate of 1500 workers wan non.l.
ed In the week ending today, Jor-
dan said.

At present there are more than
500 Mexican Nations In the county,
he reported, most nf thm hi mil hv
agricultural groups.

ine general rate of pay Is $1.75
for field work and $2.00 dollvored
to the gins.

An Influx of agricultural workers
from South Texas and other areas
has begun Into Lamb count and
other Plains counties, duo to the
short season and drought condl-tlon-

In other partsof the country.

"war !ii
i

Mid ofln find nrt frnnh matnrlnl to

praotico on."

According to Professor Leach,

the politically lecaloltrant Tcxans

are direct descendantsof tho Ken-tiickln- n

who saddled his horse,

shoulderedhis gun and set out for

Texas to "fight for his rights."
While "The Typical Texan," Pro-

fessor Leach's new book, Is in no

sense a political work, It will no

doubt be helpful In explaining Tcx-

ans to unhappy members of both
political parties.

If carbon monoxide 13 presentin
the air In proportions of one to
1,000 parts, human beings will be
poisoned.

FormerCountySCS

ChairmanSlated

For StateHonors
C II Mrsser, past chairman of

the Lamb County Soli Conservation
District, has been nominated for
an award to be presentedby the
Texas Bank nnd Trust Co. of Dal-

las ns tho outstandingSCS district
supervisor of the stntc.

Me.sser headed SCS In this coun-

ty from Its organization In 1947
untjl he resigned from tho post In
1051.

Messer Is eligible for awards
consisting of a gold certificate of

ari

merit
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honor
cotintv
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RODGERSFURNITURE
Invites You

To enjoy better living at home today with all the
modern andconvenient home appliances and beau
tiful new furniture available at their store.

We, especially,would be happy to demonstrateto

you the advantagesof beautiful O'Keefe and
Merritt Rangesand the Wonder Working Whirlpool
Automatic Washer.

VISIT OUR STORE TODAY!

BPHVV GERMICIDAL LAMP I

fH T f i f 11 I H Your personal"wash-- B

H If W ill lL Floods clotheswith H
EA A I IPJ I I J A airy freshness. Bfl

AVAVAVAVAVAVEETtftD9atete. AVJ

,ywith this xckistv combination M
KMits of th 8ratMf ftur MVSlteOw in automaticwashing Jm

2gO50

iifiiil

SUIS-MIS- EI

ANDTHI
SEVIM RINSES

TOTAL CUANSINO
ACIFIOW ACTIOS

tiwe-saVin- o

CYCLE-TON- E SIGNAL

SANimtNO
GERMICIDAL LAMP

anJmanymort pnniitfldMtT
ftatartt . . . lathiUt
WAUtAHTr OH JUANUUSS10NI

JuKW,l

"rw

the

there'sno other way but tho Whirl-

pool way to save so much tlmo and
money each washday and got clothes
wonderfully Clinic Clean) And there's
no bettor time than NOW to
us about owning a famousWhirlpool'

M;l

RODGERS
FURNITURE
E. C. RODGERS, Owner-Manag-er

,. 205 PHELPS AVENUE
r88 Street Fr Mlirdock Hotel)Phone221 LittlefieW
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iion of the organization
of Mrs. Opal fierce,
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u Petit and Mrs.

een members were pres--
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the business meeting.

:e evening,the hostesses
applecake with whipped
coffee.
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Into make a beach bag
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ior shower. niinnnini
fudge cake was also served.

During the afternoonvarious par-
lor games were played with Mrs.
Llge Williams and Mrs. Glen Nor-
ton winning prizes.

Quests were registered Mrs.
Dean Morgan.

Present worn Mesdames J. w
Anre Mnru
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Iw
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By CYNTHIA LOWRY
AP Newsfeatures Writer

It's the petty annoyancesof life,
not the great,big Important things,
which are apt to drag you down.

For instance,why don't the peo-
ple who manufacture women's
blouses give us blouse-tail-s long
enough to stay Inside our suit
skirts? I think there's a national
conspiracy to keep us etei.ally
busy tucking our blouses back, or
maybe It's that blouse designers
haVo ' an Idea that all American
women have waistlines somewhere
Just ilnder our chins.

Another group which I suspect
of conspiring against me Is the
hosiery manufacturers. Dy some
particularly ndrolt and fiendish
method, my stockings are so con-
structed thatthey Invariably spring
a run at the most Inconvenient
time. With perversity almost hu-

man, my hose elects to ladder at
moments when I'm all dressed up,
wanting to appear Impeccable and
am absolutely denied by circum-
stancesaccess to a substitutepair.
On the other hand, If it's not a

' matter of concern to me, I can walk
through brambles,scrub floors, skin
my knee In a fall and my stock-
ings take the punishment as though
made of cast Iron.

With all the improvements the
engineers have mad.e In automo-
biles, It does seem asthough some
one might come up with a design
which would permit passengers to
reach and leave the rear seats of
two-doo- r sedans and particularly

convertibles without first taking
lessons in acrobatics. Slithering
and squeezing throughlow doors,
negotiating the front-sea- t booby
trap Is a wonderful exercise. But
anyone who can get out without
almost ripping hU clothes off, dent-
ing his hat, sprainingan ankle and
almost fracturing his skull can
only be a child under eight.

Nothing much has happened to
shoes In a few generations, either.
I understandthat roughly two out
of three people complain, with
varying degreesof frequency, that
their feet hurt. Why can't someone
Invent a woman's shoe with a high
herd rot oily Is in,
but wIch stays the same romfcrt- -

m hne Its lifetime?
Goodnessknows how many of life's

rovancmiare really basedoa the

.rrk... feiffii'B.A

Celeste. Left, bsautlfully detailed
llttls full-skirte- d dress In silky

oak brown cotton broadcloth
piped In grotto blue; rlflht,

&

Ww4 cJ
Offi IJLj A. Wwm,a maiaiieu rz wesieyan
Fellowship Class Barbecue Party

Ornnn Titn of M, tr i... ....
ship MothTu; "g, atl InSplrlnK lalk n ac'
ChurchenterLn'n" ,.Mn"ml: tln the responsibility of one's

iiree with a Western party Tues-
day night In the church basement.
Barbecued chicken was served to
seventy-eigh-t membersand guests.

The Invocation was given by H.
0. nigham, teacher of the class.

Mrs. Sid Hopping at the piano
accompanied Mrs. Troy Moss, Mrs.
Tom Hauk, and Mrs. William Carl
Nowlln who sang two songs In
Spanish. The guest speaker, Mrs.
C. E. Cooper, was Introduced by
Maurine Howard. She gave a very
entertaining talk on pioneer days
in Llttlefleld.

New officers of the class were
Installedby Rev. Harry Vanderpool,

discomfort engendered by new,
pretty, chic shoes.

I' would suggest that dre3s de-
signers do some further study of
the human anatomy and apply their
knowledge In the convenient place-
ment of plackets. Too often, but-
tons and slide fasteners are located
at points reachable only by a pro-
fessional contortionist and requir-
ing exertions completely contrary
to the humanstructure particular-
ly when the fastener sticks.

Fasteners are like stockings:
they seem to do their most stub- -

born sticking when their owner is
in a hurry or Isolated from aid.

There are other niggling Irri-

tants, too. There are all those eye-

brow tweezers which fall to tweeze.
There are the tight earrings that
squeezethe wearer Into a headache
and the comfortableearrings which
you lose one of. There are the

gloves which must go to
the cleaner who doesn't like to
clean gloves. There are the bubble
baths which don't bubble. There is

never tho right sized nail or screw
in the tool chest for an emergency,
there Is never a washer of the cor-

rect size around when the sink
faucet begins to drip. That funny
noise In the' car motor disappears
the minute you face the garage me-'..i--

Tl- - tli-"- only occur In
'i.ulay nig t a.'f'c or on lonely
-- als. Umbip'l'M ldo up on the
ba o .ly In tin r ''"a of a driving

'.l'-'-- m nver a lh;ht sprinkle

ite Couture' -- - Pint Size
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"grown-up- " separatesIn Imported

cotton, with awing
clan plaid
skirt, Jerkin and white blouse.

uincer. urticers are Bob Crowell,
president, uouglas Howell, vice
president; Betty Hart, secretary
and treasurer, Dorothy Miller, re-
porter, and H. L. Bigham, teacher.

Present for the party were Mr.
and Mrs. Albert Miller, Mr. and
Mrs. H. 0. Bigham, Mr. and Mrs.
J. H. Carl, Mr. and Mr. Bob Cro-
well, Mr. and Mrs. BUI Clanton,
Mr. and Mrs. Johnny Carden, Dot
Williams, Mr. and Mrs. John Nail,
Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Pouncey, Mr.
and Mrs. Neil Landrum, Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Dory, Mr. and Mrs.
Huston Hoover, Mrs. Wayne Brbwn,
Mr. and Mrs. Skipper Smith, Mrs.
W. M. Orr.
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FOR A JUNIOR CASEY JONES
This bedroom-playroo- pro-

vides space for model railroad
system on top of storage chests

AP Newsfeatures

A boy needsroom to play, wheth-

er he lives In a city apartmentor
a country home, says JosephAron-so-

modernarchitect and furniture
designer.

To Illustrate his point Mr. Aron-son- ,

who built a seriesof playrooms
for the AmericanToy Institute, has
completed his latest e

design, a bedroom-playroo- for a
young electric train enthusiast.His
problem was to provide space for
the train system without using all
available floor space.

Stratospheric

Honeymooners
AP Newsfeautres

PEAK LOOKOUT,
Mont. Two Montana honeymoon
ers are up in the clouds 8,295 feet
up to bo exact.

Don Peterson,23, and his
bride, Adair, are honeymooning

In a one-roo- glass houso on top
of 8,295-foo-t Porphyry Peak. The
house Is perched atop a 40-fo-

tower.
Don and Adair are fire lookouts

for the U.S. Forest Service.
"Living in a square room

Isn't bad when you get used to It,"
Don says."During winds, the houso
sways and Jerksbut you get so you

like It." And though the house Is

glass all the way around,"not many
people are tali enough to see
through the windows."

The Petersons are Washington

State College students. They were
married In Seattle last June.

Adair Is learning to cook with tho
help of a book designed for look-

outs who bake biscuits in tho
clouds.The altitude makes her rely

on sourdough.
"She does pretty good with It,

too" Don says between biscuits.
Adair thinks she's lucky because
Don "will eat almost anything. But

it's hard to fill him up in this

SO far the Petersons haven't
spotted any fires. Lightning storms
keep them Jumping, though. They
recently checked 90 lightning

strikes In three days.
"We don't stay up late because

Don gets up about 5:30," Adair
says. He claims he gets her out of

bed betweenG:45 and 6:30, despite

the cold air.
The coupleuse a lantern to read

'Mr. and Mrs. Marshall Howard,
Mrs. C. E. Cooper, Mr. and Mrs.

Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Salon
Huff, Mr and Mrs. Harry Woody,
Mr. and Mrs. Stacy. Hart, Mr. and
Mrs. Ralph Douglas, Mr. and Mrs.
Tom Hllbun, Mr. and Mrs. Bob
Carnet, Mrs, Al Chambers, Mr.
and Mrs. Alvln Webb, Mr. and Mrs.
BUI Ross, Mr. and Mrs Ray Brad-
ley, Mrs. Barbara Allen, Mr. and
Mrs. W. C. Cannon, Mr. and Mm.
Truman Jone3, Mr. and Mrs. JItn
Mangum, Mr. and Mrs. Charles
Smith, Mr. and Mrs. Jim Mangum,
Mr. and Mrs. Jack Clarlda, Rev. and
Mrs. Harry Vanderpool, Mr. and
Mrs. Elton Hauk.

Mr. and Mrs. Troy Moss, Mr. and
Mrs. B. D. Garland, Jr., Mr. and
Mrs. L. N. Bridges, Mrs. Sid Hop-
ping, Mr. and Mrs Alford and
daughter.

Albert Miller was masterof cere-
monies. The closing prayerwas de-

livered by Rev.

jB $!,-:-'
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PORPHYRY

mountain

Vanderpool.

and other furniture, designed by
Joseph Aronson. Rubber flooring
Is ued to deadenJuvenile noise.

The designer solved the problem
by mounting the tracks on stilts
attached to storage chests which
serve as bed headboards. A sus-
pension bridge device Is employed
to permit adult entrance to the
room.

Mr. Aronson uses simple built-i- n

furniture for the room, employs
resilient rubber flooring to deaden
noise and permit easycleaning. The
built-i- n desk Is flanked by plywood
cabinets for storing all shapesand
sizes oftoys and sports equipment,
and the bunk beds themselves also
serve as storage units.

by and a wood stove for heat. They
drive two miles down a bumpy road
to get water. A wash tub Serves
for Saturday night baths.

But roughing it is small penalty
to pay for all the time they have
for each other.

"You can'go wrong with this,"
they advise honeymooners."It's an
Ideal setup, enjoyable and healthy."

TEACHER'S PET

Youngest scholar of them atl
will be teacher'spet In this back-to-scho-ol

frock from Youngland
In Bates disciplined cotton. In
contrasting colors, the bodice re-

peats the dark color of the aklrt
In the collar and sleeve. The
belt through loops Is a "blg-l-ter- "

touch.

LEADER, SUNDAY, SEPTEMBER 28, 1952"

Friends Surprise Mrs. Z T. Smith

Wirb 'Come and Go' Tea, Shower

Flower ShowSponsored
By Muleshoe GardenClub

Muleshoe Garden Club conducted
its third annual fall flower show
Tuesday afternoon from 4 until 8

o'clock at the American Legion
Hall.

Residents of Muleshoe and the
area brought entries for horticul-
ture and for arrangementsbetween
8 a.m. and 12 o'clock noon. Theme
wa3 "Flower Notes for Fall."

TWEEDY COED
,. . ,,,.., g., --r

Black and white la the fabric
both smartly Interpreted in a day-
time dress by Henry Roienfeld.
College girls will appreciate the
cool qualities of cotton tweed for
early fall and winter wear.

Guests In the home of Mr. and
Mrs. Lloyd Neeley were Mrs. A. S.
Beery and Mrs. Willie Gerheart
from Lamesa and A, W. Donald of
St. Petersburg, Florida. Mr. Neeley,
who sang In the morning service
at First PresbyterianChurch Sun-
day, also visited in the home-- of
the George Neeleys.

PfnneyS

Mrs. Z. I. Smith was feted with
a surprise pink and blue shower
Thursday evening In the home of
Mrs. John Crowley at 822 East
7th. Fifteen guests called during
the hours of 7:30 and 9:30 p.m.
' The table was laid with a lace
cloth centered with an arrangement
of wine and salmon pink dahlias.
Spiced tea and chocolate cakes
were served. Plate favors were
pink and blue paper diapers filled
with mints.

Mrs. JohnCrowley registeredthe
guests.

were Mrs. Harry
Woody, Mrs. Audrey Elliot, Mrs.
Sid Morris, Mrs. Johnnie Carl, and
Mrs. Vernon Steed. The hostesses'

.gift was a baby shawl.

DORM DELIGHT

The key to a successful back-to-scho-ol

wardrobe Is the right
leisure-wea-r ensemble. It goes
places, does things around the
clock. This striking two-piec- e cot-

ton corduroy set by Kaylon goes
to the StudentUnion, staysdorm-sid- e

or lounges In front of the
television set on wintry week
ends.

Always Saves
You Money

BJwORK SAVING!

w9 they fit snug 4mgHtLH adBet...never W ffQ19H wrinkle! 9ArV 4T

H " weric and FuU Bed SizQ
I H time . . . theyH rarely aeed NATIONWIDE
, HH MMethhtg! TAILORED

H rl.leokhif. Twin Size
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Cat Family Found In Peace
AP Newsfeatures

STRICTLY SIAMESE Papa

and mama cat seldom are pic-

tured with their family unless

the eats are Siamese.Some tom-

cats will kill their own kittens.
But In the Siamese families fa-th-

helps care for the children.
At least that Is the story of Mr.

and Mrs. D. W. Burgess of In-

dianapolis who own these cats
and who provide this picture to

prove their thesis. These kittens
" are a month old. Papa is the eat

glaring at the camera. The Bur.

gessessay he wIM even help give

the children tongue baths. But

there are no pictures to show
that happening. The Siamese cat
fanciers even have special names
for their pets. Fathersare called
"king" and mama is designated
"queen." But they don't curtsy
when they bring In the rations.

Pep Paragraphs
Students Win At
Levelland Fair

Several of the Pep studentstook
part in the Levelland Fair and
many won places.

Larry Demel, aged 17, a Junior,
won Junior Champion and first
place on a JerseyJr. heifer. Mary
Ann Dlersing, age 16, a Junior won
second place on a fryer, third on
corn on the cob and third on an
apron. Mary Ann Sokora, age 17. a
seniorwon first on peaches seron--
on pineapples, and second on g:eer.
beans, all of these are frozen fcn-- !.

She also wou th'rl on a i"oishift Paul Meyer age 15, a sopho-
more won thirJ on a Polani-C- h ra

A DREAM WALKING On a
fhlgh wire. That's the only des-
cription possible for Josephine
'Berosini, a beautiful artist who
will perform twice daily at the
Panhandle South Plains Fair In

t

-a

FRATERNITY

Jr Boar pig. Harvey Demel, age 12,

won second on a New Hampshire
gilt. Buddy Greener won first place
on a shorthorn bull. Doris dumpi-
er, ace 15, a freshman, won second
on an embroidered dresser scarf.
Others who made entries are Win-
nie Davis and Lois Guetersloh.

BREAKS TOE
Last week Elaine Simnacher

broke her toe by stumping it on a
board. She was back to school Mon-
day doing fine.

ILL IN HOSPITAL
L. H Albus is in the St.

May s Hosp'tal In L'lbbork. He's
bec- - 'here the past week and will

Lubbock Sept. 29 through Oct. 4,
Vigorous and dramatic acrobatic
dance maneuvers performed by
Miss Berosini have thrilled thou-

sandsat shows all over the

PROTECTION

Woodmenof the World
LIFE INSURANCE SOCIETY

offers you

LEGAL RESERVE LIFE INSURANCE

PRACTICAL FRATERNITY

FREE TREATMENT FOR TUBERCULOU
MEMBERS

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVES

W. D. CHAPMAN
; DISTRICT MANAGER
v

.Box 168 Littlefield, Texas

be theie for several more days. His
conditio), i fair. May he have a
speedy reiovery

EXTENDS THANKS

The Pep Senior Class wishes to
thank all those who bought mag-
azines from them ami those who
considered it.

Wayne,

Association

Wayne,

Guet-;..-.

Decker,

wedding
Vertenhelmen at
Windthorst,

week

KUHLER
Joe

and J.
ieek.

Davidson
filters

Davis

SerrattHeads
FFA Officers
In Sudan

the

and

reporter,
Wiseman,

Bill Wiseman,
and Sorratt.

will
next meeting October.

fSS 0i Throne Room In A Trail
Class f.r

dan High wove tins
week. Principal
tho ns

Glenn pres-

ident: vlrt-prwide- ;

jSharlpne ttvfner, secretary; Joe
treasurer.

Class spoolers. and Mrs

Hill Pent ork. president;
Pnrrlsh.

Lynn Meeks, mm

I.lttleflohl. tromuirer:
and Lynn

ouncll representatives.
Class spouiora Roy Douglas and

M1s Johnnlo'Williams.
Sophonioros:

president; Stanley t:

Lftqulntha socio-tary- :

Wyvonne Rnd Wise-mai- l,

studont' II leprosenta-tlves-.

Class
Freshman: Don

P.
James Ltndau, secretary:

t Ruth
representatives.

Jess '

Eighth Neal LaMond,
president; Mac

Ann and
representatives.

Seventh Joe Don
president;

Keith May, se.
and Melva

representatives.

VISIT AT LAKES
Mr. and Mm. F. A Vile, chll- -

j f Cheshev F'ected
dren; Helen. and Roc--1 ., .. .

er David, with friends from Lub-- , ri'SSldent Ut
bock spent the week-en-d at Buffalo Roping
Lakes near Lubbock.

Mr. and Mrs. W. C. Guetersloh Lem Chesher was elected presl-an-d

children: Lois. Billy and dent of the Morton Polo and Roping
and Mr. and Mrs. M. F. Association at a recent meeting.

Gue'terslohand spent Sun--' 0tuer elected for the corn-da- y

at Buffalo Lukes. year were Don Hoffman, vice
.'president, and Dr. V. L. Lawson,

MISSOURI VISITORS secretary-treasure- r. J.
a ii ouetersion trom .Missouri Rnd Tom were elected as

visited in the of W. C. ,,rPPfnr.
ersion .Monaay.

ATTEND WEDDING
Mr. Mrs. J. A. Mary

Lou. Jerry, and Catherine Susan
went to the of Caroline

to Ltity Anderly
Texas.

VISIT IN ALBUS HOME
Mrs. Francis Albus and Adrian.

Pete Albus, John Albus. Miss Alois
Kuhler from Rhieriland vlelted the
L. H. Albus over the end.

VISIT IN HOME
Mr. and Mrs. Bdkenfeld of

N z.treth. Texas visited In the
. me of Mr. Mrs. E. Kuhler
' '

VISIT IN DAVIS HOME
Mr Mrs. Frank and

of Morton visited In the
1 e of Mr. arid Mrs. R. J.

lay.

Off.. er3 for Sudan FFA dur-ir- e

ae 1952-5-3 seasonwere elected
Sep'ember8.

Delbert Serratt was elected presi-
dent and O'Don Bellar

Carlos Garner is the new ser
retary Geae nichartHon Is the
treasurer.Other officers are Stan-
ley OtweJl. Clinton Rog-er-

Carroll his-toria-

second vice-preie-

district of-
ficers.

Ot enhand inlatlon be during
the in

officers nl
School elected

W'lkcs announces
names follows:

Seniors: Chester,
Luck Dnrnrtt.

Kent,
Mr.

lODell Wilkes.
Juniors:

Dewayne
retnry: Shirley

Hetty Little-Hel-

Shannon, student

Anna Belle Rntliff,
Otwell,
Heflln.

Cook Hill
coum

sponsor, Autell Burnt.
Dykes, presi-

dent: T. Wlngo.
Glenn

Parrot and Patty Gosilln. stu-

dent council
Class sponsor, I'ngor.

grade:
Hall,

Joyce Braker. secretary; Jo
Young Jimmy Williams,

studentcouncil
grade: Parrot,
Phyllis Bass,

rotary; Frank-l-e

Wiseman Lee White,
student council

BUFFALO

and
Floy

IVlorton

children, officers
4ng

M. Gibson
Bogard

home

and

and

Nearly all of the asteroids,which
are small planets, revolve around
the sun in orbits which He between
those of Mara and Jupiter.

"APPLE FOR THE PROF

The spirit of femininity Is por-
trayed in this versatile cavalier
Jacket and skirt ensembleof butter-

-soft cotton corduroy by Steph-
anie Koret. Style highlights point
to the narrow skirt, the rounded
hips and push-u- p sleeves on the
Jacket.

CHOKED - GAS?
THANKHEAVm.'S'Tloi'.afacktarc'.,

Wr.eu .' str.kei, (tke B(.. ar
tablets Tt.ey tc-s- the ta-.t- ,n,
medicines ki.own .o doctor for the rt!.e o:

heartburn, gas and similar dltre 2Sl

naBVHtsnsasssaOB

JUST
RECEIVED

A TRUCK LOAD

OF FRESH

FRUITS AND VEGETABLES

Visit Us For
-- TOMATOES .APPLES .ONIONS

CUCUMBERS . RED PEPPERS
CABBAGE SQUASH LEMONS
CAULIFLOWER WATERMELONS

OKRA BANANAS HONEY
GREEN ONIONS IRISH POTATOES

You Will Save Money Our PricesAre Lower

CITY FRUIT STAND
(Across From TelephoneOffice)

. LITTLEFIELD

ak;ayl-- oAh-.Hfctoj- c nri-jiti''-- ': liix-'x- :JOSBjMrtSBTKVjnsa'sv f.,-,- w.- -

Annual Scout

Pow Wow Is

!e!d At Olton
The annual Scout pow wow in

honor of National Indian Weekwas
held Tuesdaynear the Little House
in Olton. Eighty-tw- o "Indians"
Cubs, Brownies and Girl Scouts
representing eight Indian tribes,
were present.

Each of the group presented
skit on Indian life. The Senior Girl
Scouts lighted camp fire, and the
Cubs presented their version of an
Indian war dance. Approximately
200 spectatorsattended the cere--:

monies.
Following the program members

of the Olton Study Club and the
Olton Flreboys presentedeach of
tLe "Indians" with an apple.

Fair Boosters Cover
Lamb, Other Counties

Panhandle Soutn Plains fair
boosters who visited Littlefield
Thursday morningwere part of the
fourth and final booster trip made
by Lubbock businessmen.

The charter bus load of boosters
who blew Into the city little after

a.m. left Lubbock at 0:45. Little-Hel- d

was part of an Itinerary which
included Shallowater, Anton, Am-
herst, Sudan, Muleshoe, and Fat

ll In Texas, and CIovls and Por--1

tales In New Mexico.
The fast-movin- booster group

was slated to stop in Clovis for
lunch, returning to Lubbock about
6:30.

Approximately 2S representatives
of Lubbock business firms were
oheduled to make the goodwill

tour.
nh tlje conclusion of the boost-

er trip Thursday,. fair trippers will
have visited 41 South Plains and
eastern New Mexico towns and
cities.

Good reception has been reported
in each town or city visited.

The laws of England In the Mid-
dle Ages made the taking of inter-e-- t

on loaned money by Chn-tia- n

illegal.

ASTHgyiA
Don let coughlnj,wheezing, recurringot Bronchial Asthma ruin tleep andenergy yithout trying MENDACo, whichsorka thru the blood to reach bronchialtubeaandlungs. Usually helps

resnoTo thick, sticky mucus. Thus alleviates
coughing andaids freerbreathing bettersleep. Oct MENDACO trom drujgist. Satis.faction or money bacU guarantee!
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D. H. BREWSTER
REPORTS FORDUTY
AT SAN DIEGO

U.S. NAVAL AIR STATION,
SAN DIEGO, CALIF. Recently re-

ported here for duty with Fleet Air-

borne Electronics Training Unit,
was D. H. Drowsier, arlntion elec-
tronics technician third class, USN,
son of Mr. and Mrs. Don Brewster
of Llttlefleld.
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SAVE YOUR REN!

BUY A HOME

OF YOUR OWN -
WE HAVE

FOR SALE-
2-F0-UR ROOM HOUSES

2-TW- O ROOM HOUSES

TO BE MOVED

Um COMPA

AcrossStreet From EvansWashateria
811 SeldonAve. Littlefield PI

USED

BACKACI

LUMBER

TIRES
-- 4 and 6 Ply

650x16- -4 and 6 Ply

700x16- -4 and 6 Ply

650X15
670X15

710X15
760X15

YOUR BUSINESS APPRECIATEB

mm 1AI'I

WOODMEN of the WCiRLD SERVICE- - STATION

Life InsuranceSociety phou1
? Highway 84

OMAHA, NEBRASKA WATCH FOR HIM SameLocation 24 Years
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ORRENT

. r..ontlnnnlly nicely
J r'ooms for rent to men

iAfn rnnvpnlence.
tprv

D.

niuuct
Duke,

vw..
1103 South

,
phone is- -

l.--
r ? mnm unfurnished

617 Springlake Highway.

in, Ph. 31--
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FOR RENT

FOR with maid
also efficiency

Reasonable
rate3. Tel

FOR brick
apartment.
152. 57-tf- c

DoYou

WANT TO SELL

YOUR FARM?

We Have

BUYERS
And

NEED MORE

LISTINGS

You Are

Invited To List

Your Farm With Us

FOR SALE

Quick, Satisfactory Service

For Buyer Seller

IcCary & Son
umback Hotel Building

30

distressof "those days"stopped
azingly relieved

cases
doctors'tests!

PHONE

underfill

thfe torturcssars
dragged--

fctt medlclno
'"nwij

lerSenf lUchdIstress

StoW?01'8

Maspss
relief

;uraee

LJ0.don't avoid

RENT: Room serv-
ice, apartments.
Everything furnished.

'.

weekly rialns Hotel.
252. 25-tf- c

RENT: Newly decorated
Adults only. Phone

and

liflia

Littlefield

How Lydlo Plnkham'i works
;t hasa "calming" andsoothing
effect on the uterus. . . quieting
the contractions(eeo the chart)
that so often cause menstrual
pain, cramps, other distress.

J

the nervousness and tension,
weakness,Irritability and
pain so often associatedwith
sthosedays"!

RememberLydla Plnkham's,
too If you're suffering the
"hot flashes" and other functio-

nally-caused distress of
"changeof life."

Get Lydla Plnkham's Com-
pound or new, Unproved Tab-
lets with added Iron (trial size
only 590. Start taking Lydia
rinKham's toaayi

FOR RENT

I OR KENT: 4 room house and
oath for rent. Close In. See W. H.
Blackwell at 821 W. 9th St.

p

FOR RENT: Exceptionally nicely
furnishedduplexapartment, newly
decorated,near schools, to adults
only. Large yard, cool apartment.
Phone 27, or get particulars at
Leaderoffice.

FOR RENT: 2 room apartment.
Adults only. 800 East 5th street.
Phone 153 until 5 p.m. 61-2t-p

WOULD like to have girl or wom-
an to sharepart of house.If work-
ing, will need car. Mrs. E. L. Cun-
ningham,Dillon and Beech streets.
Phone762-- until 2 p.m. p

MISCELLANEOUS

I continue to make Belts, Buttons
Buttonholes; also District Dis-
tributor for Cosmet-
ics. For Free facial call MrB.
Hugh Rice. Phone 343-R-, 421

West 5th St Uttlefleld, Texas,

FOR SALE
Nice Large Home on Pave-me-

Extra large lot, well 'f

1 would carry good loan.
$14,000;

Well located 3 bedioom home;
new for $8000. Will carry good
loan;

Good 80 acres $22,000. Some
terms. Lays perfect. Shallow wa-
ter. Good 10 Inch well;

SO acres on pavement; lays
perfect; $28,000; Extra Shallow
water; good 10 inch well. Terms.

Your Listings Appi eclated

L. PEYTON REESE
Real Estato

Farm and Ranch Loans
Littlefield, Texas

Phono 500

FOR SALE
A good Irrigated Farm, good

improvements.

Several good dry land farms,
good improvements.

Several 10 acre tracts close

in. Good Improvements.

Several good houses;

A good four room houso on

pavement.$250.00 down; balance
monthly payments;

List your propei ty with

ARTHUR JONES
112 West 4th St.

Yellowhouso Bldg.

Phono 9CS Res. Phono 335--

Littlefield

Kidney Slow-Sow-n

May Bring

Restlessflights
When kidney function slo don,many

icbi. dullnessand loss of pep " '""itn.Vt mlTer rettless n snta win tnco

EltJiuWMdPf
Don't neglectyour

lions bother you. Try U"n. " mio" , for

!Mt1!StaaS&. I11U today.

DOAN'S PILLS

NW CHAMPION SPARK PLUGS 59c EACH

'ADEES CAR HEATERS
EHAVE A LARGE SELECTION-RI-DE IN COMFORT

PRESTONE and ZEREX ANTIFREEZE
GET OUR PRICE BY THE CASE--A BIG SAVING

J

II..FOR SALE

FOR SALE: New John Denm nml
Oliver cotton harvester. Priced to
save you money. See me before
you buy. Phone 23C1, Amherst. A.
L. Burkett. p

Electric G.E. Roaster for sale;
S25.00: Can be seen at 820 West
10th St. Mrs. Lawrence Oliver.

c

FOR SALE: 5 room modern house
on pavement, 2 blocks fiom
school, nice loan, 805 West 3rd
St. Littlefield, Texas. 51-tf- c

FOR SALE: C room modem house,
carpeted floor, Venetian Blinds
nnd 1 acres of land. $2000 down.
See Curley at McCormlck's Serv-
ice Station. 59-tf- c

FOR SALE: 1948 Harley Davidson
74 Overhead Motorccle. Good
Condition. Call 549-R- Cl-2t- c

Houses For Sale
One new 5 room 2 bedroom house

on East 15th St.
One 2 room house built In yard

to more.
SEE . . .

CICERO-SMIT- H

LUMBER CO.
3rd St. and XIT Drive Littlefield

25-tf- c

FOR SALE
FOR SALE: 240 A. Farm near
Bovina, Good Modern Improve-
ments, 160 A. Very Beautiful for
Irrigation. This is the Tops of the
County and only $150.00 per acre.
O. W. Rhlnehart, Boina, Texas.

O. W. RHINEHART
Bovina, Texas

59-tf- c

ANY JOB or Largt

J. T.
Phone

...
a

. . .

&

FOR SALE

FOR SALE: Complete fixtures for
nice sized grocery and market,
including meat case, milk box,
pop box, vegetable rack, 2 scales,
cash teglster, gondolas, shelving,
butcher tools, neon signs, storage
building, and Items too numerous
to mention. All good equipment in
fhst class condition. A bargain
cash or easy terms. Jerry Qulg-ley- ,

117 East 11th Street, Phone
393-- after 5 p.m.

FOR SALE: Large four-roo- house
at Earth, 100 feet of frontage, in
new addition. See Lewis Barlow
at CosdenStation, next to It Cafe,
Littlefield. 54-2t- c

FOR SALE 1--2 Row Binder, used
very little, price $300.00; 1 Cse

Machine, mounted on
rubber, good belts, $500.00; 1 Inter-
national Truck, 1 ton, good grain
bed, price $300.00;
W. H. Cunningham, 2 miles south-
west of Littlefield. 55-tf- c

FOR SALE: Used Electric Refrig-
erator and Gas Range, See Jess
Renfro at Smith & Halle Barber
Shop. 57-5t-c

Building material for sale. Am
wrecking the First Baptist Church
and have nearly all sorts of
building material priced reason
able. Free Concrete blocks and
chunks to anyone coming after
them. Contact E. Y. Glbbs on the
Job. 57-6t-

ONE building for sale 16 ft. by 48

,ft. 607 Sast 7th St. or Phone 320.
59-3t- c

Arthritis Pain
rorqiuw, ""?".-.r.Tr:yi- ." Arthritis.acnesanapam w .4.tiM"., -

Neuritis,Lumbago, Sciatica,or Neuralgia try
ttomlnd Works throughtheWood. First doso
usuaUy starts alleviating pain bo you can
work, enjoy Wo andBleep moracomfortably.
Get Romlnd at druggisttoday.Quick, com-

plete oatblactloaor money backguaranteed.

NOTICE TO FARMERS

If you are interestedin good handsfor boll

pulling that will stay with you through the'

season,See the

West Littlefield Cotton Growers

Association

309 West Fourth St. Littlefield

HENDLEY & BALES

CONSTRUCTION CO.

CONDUCTING A GENERAL BUILDING

and CONTRACTING BUSINESS

We will appreciatethe opportunity to serve
vou and we guaranteeyou FIRST CLASS
WORK COMPLETE SATISFACTION.

Small

Hendley
367-R- X

SMITTY MUFFLERS

A SmittyMuffler

gives deep mel-

low tone, protects

valves increases

gasoline mileage

lastslonger.

Threshing

--APPRECIATED

J. C. Bales
Phone 879--R
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WANTED

I am now doing sewing at home.
Fitting and alterationsa specialty.
Mrs. A. L. Hood, 1015 East 5th
St. 59-tf- c

WE have openings for both men
and women in this territory, solict-In- g

fire, automobile, life and hos-
pitalization Insurance.Can be writ-
ten on monthly basis. Good com-
mission. Write Mr. D. L. Nichol-
son, 1111 19th Street, Lubbock,
Texas. 60-2t- c

WANTED: To care for one child
for working mother by the hour.
Reasonable rate. Call 411-W-

p

HELP WANTED FEMALE: Earn
extra cash addressing postcards
at home. Write Lowell Press,Mun-cl- e,

Indiana. 60-lt- p

L E.WARE

PUMP COMPANY

Sales And Service

816 W. Delano Ave.

Phone86 Littlefield

WINTR0ATH

PUMPS

Let Us Give You A
Turnkey Job.
We service and repair
all makes ofpumps.

429

WAYNE'S
GRADE "A"

MILK .

" at all

STORES

FOR SALE
A 406 Acre Farm, irrigated

with three 10 Inch wells, good
Improvements. Land lies perfect.
Located near Olton, Texas.

17 acre Farm near Sudan,
good 8 inch well, $20,000 worth
of improvements. Land lies per-
fect.

One Dry land Farm close to
Littlefield. Modern

Priced to sell.

See

BILL
Lone Star Trading Post

304 W. 5th St. Phone 472-- J

Littlefield

7 years
--then I found Pazo
bringsamazingrelief!"
saysMr. M. W., Los Angeles,Calif.
Speed amazing relief from miseries of
simple piles, with soothing Pazo! Acts
to relievepain, itching instantly soothes
inflamed tissues lubricates dry, hard-
enedparts helpsprevent cracking,sor-
enessreduceswelling. You get real com
forting help. Don't suffer needless torture
from simple piles. Get Pazofor fast,won-
derful relief. Ask your doctor about it.
Suppository form also tubes with pcr
foratcd pile pipe for easyapplication.

PataOtntmtnteitJ Suppaittotlct

LEWIS. BARLOW
Formerly of Earth

Now Operator of

COSDEN STATION

INVITE S YOUR BUSINESS
Washing Greasing
OPEN EARLY AND LATE

Highway 84 Next to It Cafe
9 Motors Cleaned CosdenProducts

COSDEN STAT
LITTLEFIELD

WMW
DELAY

PhelpsAvenue

Improve-
ments.

KELLY

can mean

GROCERY

"Suffered

LEWIS'

LEWIS'

DISASTER

PHONE 62
Keithley & o.

Littlefield

MOHAWK BATTERIES
GUARANTEE $9.95

24-MON- GUARANTEE $12.95 ex.
H GUARANTEE $14.95 ex.

NO BETTER BATTERY AND NO BETTER PRICE

Mccormick bros.
Auto Parts& Hardware

AT CUT RATE PRICES

Main Street Littlefield
- '"'ft "" '' " ', ..'i. L'ji.Li'.'. -: i JUL-in

i

s
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Poplin--
(Continued from Pago 1)

the table In time to see something
still left In the sweet potato souffle
dish or the candled yam dish. Oh,
I bad heard tales and rumors of
those rare 'tater delicacies, but
seeln' Is bellevln' to a plg-talle- d

kid, and they never appeared at
the third or fourth tables where I

used to eat.
Grandmother, I know you want-

ed me to be a lady, and, believe me,
I have tried! Dut I'm glad you
weren't here to see me the other
day. I'm afraid that you would
have'been shocked beyond recovery
even at the leisurely pace or plan-

tation life. I didn't go out looking
for such a situation; "It was all in
the line of duty," as they say.

Ladder To My Aid
We had a big fire In a nearby

town last Monday, and It so hap
pened that there was no one In

our office at the moment who
could get a picture of it but ME.
So my unofficial initiation Into
the press photographers associa-
tion was literally a baptism by
fire! With a ladder thrown In on
the obstacle course)
Arriving on the scene, dressed

asyou would have approved in high
heels and full skirted gabardine
frock, I was Informed that there
was no way to get the picture I
wanted unless I took It from the
top of a building across the street.
The catch was that there was no
way to get on top of said building,
except by climbing a ladder prop-pe- d

againstthe side of the building.

DO YOU NEED--

It was much sooner SAID than
DONE, but I finally made it! Half
way up the ladder with my heels
dangling over the rung, skirts bil-

lowing in the EVER PRESENT
TEXAS BREEZE (and I use the
term loosely 'because It means any-

thing from vjhat will ruffle petals
on a sunflower to that which pops
links off wind indicator chains!)
and camera ha'nglng like dead
weight from my shoulderI say,
amid this scene of utter destruc-
tion to the Southern belle you'd
hoped I'd always,be. I thought of
you and almost fell off the lad-

der!
Camet--a Shaking 'In My Hand
When I got to the top to take

the picture, the camera In my
handwas shaking so that I could
hardly focus It for the shot,
which was hsw the ladder en-ter-

the story In the first place.
Everyonewatching thought I was
scared and shaky from climbing
.straight up like that, but the
truth is that I was thinking what
would have happened If you had
seen me!

You'd probably have worn out
more than one peach tree switch
when you got me down from there.
And the number of times I'd have
been set to "ladies
don't climb ladders" in cross stitch-
ing would make the national debt
figures look like simple units!

The other day in
some one questioned my being a
true Southerner since I don't have
a double name. All girls from the
DEEP SOUTH, that he had ever
met, he claimed, had double names.
And he reeled off some examples:

TRAILER LUMBER

or HARDWARE?

SEE

MORROW LUMBER CO.

On Clovis Highway
Littlefield Phone207

AM INVITATION- -

embroidering

conversation,

iySVtweSsBsswi m $

t i t

I have had 'constructed a new building
40x100 ft. with every convenienceto house
the farm machinery, with
the latest equipment for servicing same. I
also have experienced mechanicsand am
in a position to give expert service.

Comein . . . visit us . . . and look over the
Line: . c. also brings in your

tractor or other farm machinery that may
need repairs. V .will treat yu right and
will appeciateyour business. k

LawrenceNickels

JudgingTeam
(Continued From Page 1)

that the local boys will be proving
their skill.

"Pete"' Peterman, local cattle ex-

hibitor, has n milking shorthorn In

the Texas herd that will be show-

ing at the International dairy show.
The expensesof the teamare be-

ing met by several groups in the
city. The school donated ?100.

Patsy Lee, Bobble Faye, Margaret
Ann, and Winifred Kay.

I told him that I supposedIt was
true that Southern girls had a
larger percentage of double nnmes
used every day than anywhere else
In the country. Now that he had
brought up the topic I remembered
a grade school teacher of mine,
fresh from News Jersey, who used
to complain about all the double-name- d

Southern kids every time
she calledthe roll. A waste of time
she called It. Imagine! I'll admit if
your besTfrlend's name was Molly
Robenia or Vallnda Lee yes, they
called them that all the time you
might be wasting a few seconds
every so often, but there's a rea-

son.
Mary Elizabeth Most Popular
Take Mary Elizabeth, which is

the most common Southern
double name and a full grown
variation of the Betty, which is
so popular in the Northeast. It
drawls better, giving the speaker
a good chance for "lingering a
while" If such Is his inclination.
Think how much longer it takes
to say "Good evenln', Mary Eliza-

beth," than, "Hello, Betty." And
who would ever think of saying
anything as dignified as "Good
evenln'" to anyonewith a bobbed
off name like Betty!
Of course, when combined with

Sue, Jean, or Lou, Betty takes on
a more Southern charm. Currently
one of the most famous and un-

usual Southern names out here is
the one Miss Texas answers to
Connie Wray. It takes time to say
that one, but what guy would mind
"wasting" his time In that manner!

So wasn't so
dumb when she wanted mother to
name me AMANDA VICTORIA.
Who could say that combination In
a hurry and get away! I thank my
lucky magnolia blossoms that Mo-

ther didn't yield 'cause some im-
pertinent descendent of a carpet
bagger might have got tired of say-
ing Amanda Victoria and tagged
me, "Mandy."

Heavens! I'm glad I'm just
simply

Your granddaughter,
MAGNOLIA

I "--Bm.

Allis-Chalmbe-rs

Allis-Chalme- rs

HOFACKET FAMILY
ATTEND FUNERAL
AT DEMING, N. M.

Mr. and Mrs. Vernon Hofackct
a,nd family left Thursday morning
for Deming, N.M., in response to
n message that his brother's infant
baby had passed away.

The child is believed to have
been theonlv child of Mr. and Mrs.
Russell Hofacket of Deming.

Funeral services were conducted
'

Friday afternoon, and the Hofacket
family nre expected to return Sat-

urday. They were accompanied to
Deming by relatives from

Allis-Chalme- rs

(Continued Frem Page 1)

Highway 51 intersection, and
moved the stock of Implements
and parts of this location Friday.

The business Is being operated
under the name of Nickels Tractor
Company. "Dock" Jones, formerly
of Olney, Texas, with many years
of experience to his credit, is

and Mrs. Roland Bell,
bookkeeper.

Mr. Nickels stated Friday .that he
would carry a good stock of farm
Implements and parts, and is in a
position to render the farmers of
this area the best of service.

District Governor
(Continued From Page 1)

arillo, actually completedhis study.
The program has grown so rapidly
that this District will be entitled
to one stur it every other year.

"With fellowship and service to
others as its keynote. Rotarv nro.
vides a common ground for 360,000
business and professional execu-
tives throughout the world, retard--
less of differing nationalities or
political or religious beliefs," the
Rotary District Governor enmha--
sized.

Miss Mary Wren was nlanist for
the group Wednesday.

Guests for the luncheon, besides
Governor and Mrs. Chapman,were:
Mrs. Ira Woods, Mrs. David Keith-ley- ,

F. L. Newton, Bob Crowell,
and Mrs. Buster Owens, all of Lit-
tlefield; F. L. Shelby of Earth;
Ewing Capers and Robert B. Moody
of Dallas; and the following Junior
Rotarians of Littlefield Dwane
Beale, Jackie Beckner and Johnnie
Baker.

VISIT HERE
Mrs. Henry Banks and son,Billy

Frank, formerly of Littlefield and
now residing near Graham, arrived
Thursday to spend the weekendvis-
iting friends.
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Anton Girls ;
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Canned cream style corn, Betty

Baker 2nd.
Canned whole kernel corn: Gin-

ger Hodge 2nd.
Sweet pickle Wanda Grace 2nd.

Plum Jelly Wnnda Grace 2nd.

Plum jelly Wanda Grace IbL
Frozen foods:
Frozen peachesKathyrn Billings

2nd.
Frozen corn Kathyrn Billings

2nd.
Frozen black eyed peas, Marilyn

Tucker 1st.
Copper tooling Ginger Hodgo 1st.
Leather belt. Arleta Black lBt,

JerleneLandls 2nd.
Clothing: suit Jorene Ashburn

1st, Blouse, Jorene Ashburn 1st,
baby dress, Judy Williams 1st;
Shirt, Blllle Faye Lyles 1st, Arleta
Black 2nd.

Pillow case Winona Richards
2nd.

SudanFestival
(Continued From Pago 1)

given a warm UN welcome.
FamedCowboy Present

Bob Steele, famed cowboy of si- -

J lent picture days,cameunexpected
ly to participate in the festivities.

A Hawaiian lad who Is a virtuoso
on a ukulele is among the Cimar-
ron Valley boys from Reese AFB
who entertained the public from
the square Saturday afternoon.

Between the fiddler's contestat
5 p.m., scout and cub troops from
the Sudanarea presentedan Indian
dance.Special entry In the Quartet
singing at the park at 6 p.m. Friday
was the Barber shop Quartet from
Clovis, N.M.

Art Exhibits
Open all day for Inspection dur--1

lng the two day festival were
needle work and art exhibits from
all over the county in the Mlleur
building on North Main street.
Judging took place Friday after
noon. Mrs. Simon D. Hay was
chairman of the committee.

Flower show entries were dis-

played in the offices of the South
western Public Service company oh
South Main.

Parade Featured
The big parade, always a feature

of the Fall Festival, started at 11
a.m. from meeting grounds at the
school. Floats, bands, and riding
groups from all over Lamb and ad-

joining counties participated. Bands
from Olton, Muleshoe, Sprlnglake,
and Sudan marched in the parade.

The Fall Festival boosters visited
Littlefield at 3:30 p.m. Friday.
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wnter took their toll in the
kitchen, nnd dining room.

An nccldent, the re-

sult of the fire, caused n complete
loss of the church's organ. In

to move the organ from
the burning building, the men car-

rying it dropped the organ, which
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We arehappy to announce
THE PURCHASE OF THE

Allis-Chalme- rs
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With a stock of Allis-Chalme- rs Farm Machinery and Equipment available, andready

service the farmers of this area using Allis-Chambe-rs farm equipment.
Only the ALL-CRO- P Harvester

cylinder wrack, shelledgrain aii whirl-
ed upward arcing of Kernelsarethe lighter chaff, separatingmuch ierialbefore reachesthe ten-fo-ot strawrack.
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